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W-w-w-WISH ONE~ 
W-w-w-WANNA BE~ 
W-w-w-WISH ONE~ 
kaseum kadeukhi parabwa 

han beonjjeum nuneul kamgo neukkyeo turyeo-um
ttawin peoseo 
ije sijakiya sesang soge nal deonjyeo 
eonjena kkumeul kkudeon sesang keu kkumeul manjin
oneuldo 
Let me PLAY with you 

The Wish One 
buneun paramdaero cheulgilgeoya 
I wanna be 
kaseum kadeukhi parabwa 

ttaeron huhuido modu sunganil ppun nan cheulgigeoya

chogeumman teo 
PLAY, PLAY, I can change you 
chogeumman teo 
PLAY, PLAY, I can make it song 
eotteon siryeondo kyeondyeonael su isseo useobwa 
I can say this to you 

What you think about to burning 
seoroui ma-eum sogeul boni 
algo isseo kidarilke hayahke pyeonhankkumdeul neoui 
tteugeo-un kaseume FRESHhan pijeon 
niga weonhandamyeon ireuk'ineun kijeok 
saenggakhaebwa sijakhaebwa 
poyeojweo huimangboda areumdaun neoui PLAY 

jichi'go himi deul ttaen useo wiro-eumttaweon poryeo 
chamsi sumeul tollyeo haneuleul pomyeo neol
oech'yeo 
eonjena himi teuldeon sesang keu kkumeul manjin
naeildo 
let me PLAY with you 

The Wish One 
buneun paramdaero cheulgilgeoya 
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I wanna be 
kaseum kadeukhi parabwa 

ttaeron huhuido modu sunganil ppun nan cheulgigeoya

chogeumman teo 
PLAY, PLAY, I can change you 
chogeumman teo 
PLAY, PLAY, I can make it song 
eotteon siryeondo kyeondyeonael su isseo useobwa 
I can say this to you 

neomanui STYLISH han maeryeo-eul poyeojweo 
ijeneun hal su isseo, Oh Baby~ 
jiruhan ni moseubeun peorigo 
FASHION, ENERGY ro dasi han beon cheulgeobwa 

hanbeon deo PLAY, PLAY chigeum sijakhae 
neomanui panjjakineun saenggakgwa 
i sungan keuryeonael neoui meotjin segye
sangsanghae 
Someday dream come true~ 

PLAY, PLAY, I can change you 
chogeumman teo 
PLAY, PLAY, I can make it song 
eotteon siryeondo kyeondyeonael su isseo useobwa 
I can say this to you~ 

===============================================

SS501 - Play (English) 

W-w-w-wish one 
W-w-w-wanna be 
W-w-w-wish one 
I see a bursting heart~ 

At these times, close your eyes and release fears 
Now it's started, throw yourself into the world 
A world you always dreamt of, capture that dream 
Let me play with you... 
W-w-w-wish one 
W-w-w-wanna be 
W-w-w-wish one 
I see a bursting heart~ 

The wish one 
enjoy the richness of the wind 
I wanna be 
I see a bursting heart~ 



Sometimes you have small moments of regret, but
keep enjoying (life) 

A little more 
Play, play, I can change you 
a little more 
Play, play, I can make it song 
Just smile, and you can withstand any ordeals 
I can say this to you 

Want you think about to burning 
seeing into each-other's hearts 
waiting for your dreams to become pure, don't you
know 
inside your warm heart is a fresh vision 
You can make a miracle happen if you want to 
Just think of it, go get started 
Seeing the hope shown in your beautiful PLAY 

In times when you lost your strength, smile away the
lonliness 
briefly turn to and look at the sky and shout out 
Always with all your power, capture that dream world of
tomorrow 
Let me play with you~ 

The wish one 
enjoy the richness of the wind 
I wanna be 
I see a bursting heart~ 

Sometimes you have small moments of regret, but
keep enjoying (life) 

A little more 
Play, play, I can change you 
a little more 
Play, play, I can make it song 
Just smile, and you can withstand any ordeals 
I can say this to you 

Your own unique charm shows your style 
now you make it, oh baby~ 
let go of that weary expression 
with fashion and energy, enjoy it once again 

Once more, play, play, now get started 
Think of how you shine 
Imagine at this moment, your wonderful world 
someday dream to come 

A little more 



Play, play, I can change you 
a little more 
Play, play, I can make it song 
Just smile, and you can withstand any ordeals 
I can say this to you
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